Water analysis : individual tests (2015) by University of Missouri Extension. Soil and Plant Testing Lab
Name: Firm submitting:
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Water Analysis
Individual Tests
Soil and Plant Testing Lab
23 Mumford Hall, University of Missouri
Columbia, MO 65211
Contact us: 573-882-0623
Fax: 573-884-4288
Email: soiltestingservice@missouri.edu
Web: http://soilplantlab.missouri.edu/soil
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Date sampled:  / / Date received:  / / Lab #:
month monthyear yearday day
Lab use only
Number of samples Cost Total cost
pH $3
Nitrate-N and/or nitrite-N $5
Ammonium-N (if requested with nitrate/nitrite: $4) $5
Chlorides $6.50
Sulfur-sulfate $6
Phosphates (ortho) $5
Boron $5
Calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium $8
Micro-nutrients (zinc, iron, manganese, copper) $8
Carbonates and bicarbonates $8
Electrical conductivity $6
Total solids $8
Hardness $10
Total due:
One quart is the minimum sample volume.
The turnaround time for water samples is five working days.
To pay by check: Make checks payable to MU Soil Testing for the total amount due. The check must be sent along with the sample unless you have an account 
set up with the lab. The lab also accepts purchase orders; contact the lab to discuss this process. Samples will be discarded after 30 days. 
When submitting samples directly to the lab, send a duly filled sample information form.
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